
Dear Alan, 	 6/10/54 

Ted Sculoo s pewee in this mownines Poat and I al weye have questeore about 
eeulc eh= he writes about inielelgenee natters -erompts this supplement to fit 
I erote you yesterday. 

faulliar with seers of Siulcie bodes one have oubetentLal emetic= about 
all of theme Net lone before he loft t:le Tines he had a major eareyeatereate 
gismo in which, free personal knowledee, ho identified Howard Hunt as Bernard 
aqrWer uboa e it Leuea a dlinneivet. 'lady he hoe t Office of 2olicykoccelattiaa 
as the 1949 foleensimer of CIA. 

While the chanaigginettine any 41dg. net  to agree CIA's of 	that 
elealoneng tent Hiller wants In Ids an 	CIS.Fel& 	 a judge like 
Harold Groan there in a vnY of a7Dr000hing it end perhapo elloceeding. Ch nose not 
ezed but think a possibility, omeo their affidavits aro read ceuedeelly. 

Affleamite reninds mot teem Imre Mal very lame ado. Iet 	uoaa than 
only nos, in 2 ;deco that as e it the ell. mitt be vorj ha2:w about, ate_ ahem 
by careful ineireetien be atretdess the treth about and newel the eIA look bettor. 
a says that the CIA's general counsel would not be no frivolous se to file eV 

Iv/truthful affidavits. Actually., the DJ filed the affidavit*. The CI4 supplied 
thee and it is not likely *t the genera commael prepared them. If Seale knew 
wet 

 
in about tee CIL he knows that they lie uneer oath all Vac tine. So. I 

ereeume that soots vented thin ;imam dons and that is 11.1z etule did it. 

It in lee CIL's claim that dieelemdee:ebat is asked for about the post World-
War II period hen to or-itAN-alst bea%une it night lot the Soviet's know how dependable 
an lefoemer .n ehilby wee. Or, Phil* is the ono mho tipped the Soviets off when 
the el& ene perheee eritish had adente in u1-a  rdas sWeeelle4ellee thin apemen to 
be a reasonable posture. 

VW qv recollectioas of that peeled may not be completeey accurate. bet vbst 
I leeecat is a method. Anther or not in this instanoe relae vant. 

limit of all, the agents we and the Brittle& le the fleabane eh* were anti-
left ,tom 1 rgaly if not entirely them who had been with the defeated Melt% And 

Throuetout the 3elkene. Jo, it in not unlikely thud they . iould,  hese beam caught 

they vows censpiouous and fit mite great regalguiey, sod not ogle elbeedee 

A 	 - X14, were caught without arty 211147 tieeffe. Then there in :.be question tif where 
Al/Imola "toed pelitioally in the peeled in emeleme Here Se where I'm not certain 
of Ely recelloctian but at a tine that ; belletm in the time in emotion it was not 
*lona ). with the USeRe It wee anti-eoviet and ere 480. If oorreget, th!Al there is 
every ration not to believe %bat the Soviets ttp.iod the elbaniane off. They then 
were bitter aratudaa, end on this basin the judge can be =bed to nuke an in camera 
lexemclion of the undereyimg records and tho Cleo and Jour affidavits. The in 
mows outsztal, if I am ammo% also is befean the appeals court, not just the 
Gala eri...dairit., If what I believe is ooreact, the CI& v11 have no underlying 
records to =port its &Wily "tory. 

1'- :.,s n: 	the enveloee to insert this. 


